Northwest Missouri State University
Kansas City Alumni Chapter
Annual Board Meeting
October 4, 2012

1) Welcome- Amy Washam
2) Review and Approval of Minutes- Minutes approved
3) Roll Call- Lesley Hankins, Jason Washam, Amy Washam, Jessica Peak, Bob Stalder, Terry Day
4) Report from Alumni House-
   a. Congrats to Terry for Chapter Member of the year
5) Website/Email Update- Bob Stalder and Amy Washam
   a. Agenda and Minutes soon to be updated/posted
   b. Form to sign up for Alumni membership to be added
   c. Put names and faces on site of Board members/Group photo- w/ Shirts- Christmas Party
   d. FB/Twitter link to be added
6) Wrap up
   a. KC Alumni and Friends Chapter/TKE Alumni Happy Hour
      i. About 20 people attended
      ii. Need to order more actual food and not snacks
      iii. Possible have two organizations to compete for attendees?
      iv. Non Greek Vs Greek? Band Vs Footballs? Men vs Women?
   b. Bearcat Football Watch Party
      i. Only 4 people attended the Minsky’s Party
      ii. Unofficial watch party at McFadden’s- Manager and Owner are Bearcats
7) Fall Event Updates
   a. Basketball Coaches Meet and Greet
      i. October 24 –Reed Jorgensen hosting
      ii. Brew Top (8614 North Boardwalk Ave Kansas City, MO 64154)
   b. November Happy Hour
      i. November 9th (night before MoWest game)
      ii. The Other Place (7324 West 80th St OP, KS 66204)
   c. Holiday Party
      i. Monday, December 10th
      ii. Kansas City Center (8 Victory Lane Liberty, MO 64068)
      iii. Harvesters/Toys for Tots
      iv. Lesley will have a kids activity while Dr. Jasinski speaks
      v. Looking for Santa- Bob volunteered if no one else steps forward
   d. Pitt State Events
      i. October 12- Pep Rally at Live- Power and Light
      ii. Pre and Post Happy hours at McFadden’s
   e. Homecoming- November 3
   f. Opening of Big Rip get together- Friend of Lesley’s- possible last minute get together
8) Spring Chapter Events and Ideas
   a. February – The Landing Happy Hour- date announced in January
   b. March – Snake Saturday- March 16
      i. Some new people want to walk with their families-
      ii. WSKF- Mary Jo with plan with Damien
   c. March- MIAA Basketball Tournament Happy Hour-
      i. Quaff
   d. Family Events
e. Golf Tournament- End of May-Brian will be getting a head start on this
f. Winery- April or May
   i. Wines by Jennifer
   ii. Clua
   iii. Belvoir
   iv. Jowler Creek
g. Chapter Dinner vs. Happy Hour
h. Art Show
   i. Frank Loyd Wright house in Briarcliff/ WSKF/ KC Center-
   ii. End of Jan
   iii. Get music from NW orchestra or small jazz band
   iv. Student art work
   v. ‘Art for Hearts’- fundraiser for AHA or ‘Art with your Sweetheart’ as an outing for a date night
   vi. Mary Jo to talk to owner of the house to see about available dates- owner currently in Hawaii

9) Fundraisers
   a. Koozies
      i. They are in
      ii. $5 each at all Chapter events
   b. Banners from NW printing shop- raffle items
   c. Damien has some has a football for a raffle.

10) Announcements and meeting wrap-up

Next Meeting January 10th @ 6:30- KC Center